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OCTOBER 20, 1906

FERE DIDON.OCTOBER 20, 1900.
THE CATHOLIC RECORD

iatened in the moon-light to tht murmur on. Great pity filled hie heart. The I their faith aljraja leapt highest.The 
^hTheer « U fretud over the ford , thought of t£at woman’, wail laet night, | men were not. They hated »•» mye- 

beneath the bridge. He did not see two j his own poeaible neglect in not seeking tery. x1 f » him^Thev
»vee that «none in the thick ; her and aaving her ; the .lender chance of tneir manhood to defend fi • J 

darkteea cf a shrubbery clcee by—evea ealvation which wae held oat to her, and grudged the defence to Ood. ,
iW earned with dwiir Md oie liitle which wu «napped, perbape, by hi. ‘^e prier, .boat to leave the ^tar arned 
rav of her* that 'net now wu fading stupidity or negligence; the remembrance once more to eiaçt 4Pr0“‘*® 
awav Where waa” her guardian angel of that upturned face, ao beautiful, eo piti- aboo.d be no violence, the y g 
^ moment ’ Where the lut merer, ful, even the little human feeling of «Uded out of t.,e church. and to the re-

SbfflK
’varonzed '> Alu! these things are rested against his breut — ail these etantly .owered them. , ,,

hev'ond 1 er*ken. Daring ten long' min- things filled him with each pity and And so there wu no snrpnse on th< 
mi of pace he stood there, unconecious of diviEe love that he almost forgot his own eventful day w^en, every shop shuttered, 
ttV presence near him, listening, half wrongs. But, then, Irish preste are every door c osed, the streets were par 
in a d"am, to the music that came from fatalists. They are so habituated to the aded by bsi.ee but an-

STpi'5 e s: .-iSiÆcJK sa^--swSte-lsSsauir. sxsssa sssstou: «Asa ~~«-
In the gray dawn of the morning, the time hopeleuly writhe i the utter drepair north. and vxik op the.r P1*?®*‘°.[r°nt / 

waterbaihff who wu coming home from of all, u destinv forever mockicg.y it- ve o.urt house, .ean.ng, “lst heir wont, 
hitLht mande on the riv«, saw some- etmye them. AU theee things make the « ^ ^^e^ryow^w that tbsu 
thing black, where the river lipped the Irish priest patient under nrruinstances ght r.w e hand.es wens never 1°t*nd 
eande, ;aet below the deep hole called the that ordinarily drive men to madneea. » baa.* with the toovrawth.^that 
bulwarks. He went towards it, and He hu to lean oo some dim ptahsopo. Kxewners away ™ tbe”..T0l°™1^0^ 
tarred it over with hil foot Before ' that the wrong aide of tne tapestry, wit- r.acne. veea the^Croppy-p.lce with lie 
o clock it was known to every man, wo- binned figures and ugly co.on, is turned scarp .ance, the hook to drag down the 
rn^.nd cbUd in town that Abby Walsh, toward, him ; and that it i.omv wren he houar. and th.Bba^“e ‘?;c£
V. e oer ured and suborned girl, had been goes above and lock, down he wi;. see br. d* were hidden. And tt may be ..Id 
drowned.1 Crowd, c.me to lEok .t the how fair were the pattern, of the that not fur. but the j oy ofbattle, filed 
black heap lying on the pay sand., but Almighty, how bn.uant H:s co.on, how trees honest h*"“ *bnesQ’_J.?îtd^Wn 
no one touched it ; and there it lay, the tanlUeae Hia désigna. o dock, a troop ofdrkg'»n».w.hemsdn
Much sunahine playing on it, and mak- Some each thoughts ran through the saune, moved e ow y bow° “ie1™a,° 
inz its own lustre among the black, wet priests mind u he passed down the street and drew up in two 1 “,B CJ“® 
gaîmenta, whUe the river came np like a thronged street, while the crowds .ooked the demecee wail and opposite tbe con/J 
d« wh“ii having killed it. prey, returns at him and wondered. Then one wave rouse. The eoldiers were gocd-humored 
to* orry the dead bird or beast, and lifted of awful indignation against his pursuers and .augred and cha‘^.,ga|'1/’n „b£j 
one cola hand, and wuhed aronnd the swept these tender though» away. But officers .ookedgrave. Sodid themonnted 
n^ed feet aEd played with the black he tried to euppreu it. And it was then, jeomeu that acted M a bodyguard to the

frg&jxsaxszst sresstoSSSSMStortsstfÿwa asna saransri HEBHEErr a gsi ÆysSÆ 
s*'-slrwl Lrffaa a srsavs sssrA'&ssi^
enr-e to aee her till we threw her back Proteetant church, around which were slowly through the thick masses or the for all eternity. The soul and essence
into the river,” said big Dave, the smith, located the reeling places of the parish ion- people. But every hat was raieeu ana Qf çAthoilc doctrine is the free choice
black, brawny and fiercely and aggrea- era for six hundred years, since the old women murmured ; God bnng him sal of the individual as to salvation or per-
■ivttlv bnnML abbey waa founded, waa locked and from b;a enenr.ee For it was generally Alone of all religious and

" I’m surprised styou, Dave," said the chained. Tbe .thi8ce*^ferl;on supposed thstthe philosophic.! systems, Catholic theology
nrieet, zentlv. “ You weren’t at Maes on of supremacy goaded him to anger. _ fai^ even though the principal w^tneM

• I “ inev drove her to death, ne earn, was dean; mere wae e d«ey gu«u,c.en u~ ...«.fas- S«V - —ev
'' Uave looked confused. And the priest, ” and they refuse her a grave . ’ And that some clever machination would yet taught the wonderful lesson of man s
moving down along the sand, stood over running down the little steep, he struck involve theirbe.ovedpnest with the law, power and obligation to co operate
the dead I the iron gate with hie ahoolder, flinging and ‘•you know, V.ay ton is the divil Wnh the Deity in the working out of

■■ iach of yon,” he said, with just a all his strength into the assault. The painted, and be can do what he likes hls gnai destiny,
suspicion of contempt in his voice, ” as rotten chain parted, the iocs was with the reeu It was some s,“5Çr“*! Never was this truth better Ulus-

vrgÿvarvsTSssi ï-“ 3.«......rï“C.7$;;;irssls“rf ttst rtoessat#sags SSssmifftiss.«: £
Ü ree whomH perhaps God Himself mav to the little child that had learned “ Hail I len crowd, one calm ngure—out the cen- aDny 0f athelstlsm; we have heard, not 
adze only with a heart of compassion. Ï Marys ” at hie knee, to the young zirl tral seat on the bench was empty. long ago, that most candid and elo-

told voa, 1 think, that tbe Master stooped I that bad received her first Communion I At last the case was called : The K.ng I _uent daughter of Spain, Emilia Pardo 
down and wrote on the sands. So do I” from hie hands, to the bright young vs. Rev. T nom as D^“-, . Jn* Bazin, proclaim to the world that the

He stooped and with hie finger drew woman who was the idol of her father, to arose, ma™blerdJ°m®‘bLn_f!d1^dte boasted Catholicity of her people waa-

lEFsHHwœ jass
^tQ„ 4hlt the letters signified, and grave ; and he said, as he turned to his case dismissed. The crowd, taken by that scepticism had long been masquer- 
many a fierce debate has taken place in little cottage ; “Thy ways are open tbe surprise, looked stupidtly at ÿe bench ,dlng B6 orthodoxy In universities and 
tome and tavern as to what the priest I sea., and Thy pathway on the waters, I and at one another. Tnen a shoot arose I legislative assemblies, and that this 
wrote on the strand near the bulwarks. and Thy footsteps are not known. I that made the old roof tremble, mied the waa one o( the ctuses of the country's

“ Now I said to yon,” continued the I ' — conrti il t*k®° ÏSauLmA *hapk«d present weakness,
priest, raising himeelf, as he stood head CHAPTER IT. cavalry drew their b^ . . _ , ag I There Is no reason, however, for
and shoulders over ths tallMt man pree^ Tbe qaick .;mpaiBiTeDese of the Celtic "roarTf tritmph wts taken up and Catholics to come anywhere near des- 
e°bv ‘ u>MveLe^^netUnz ’ he nature hates the silence of mystery and DaMed from ;ip t0PUp, antil the lioaree pairing in view of these facts. In the
!bùU ^inti'nJ to the deed figure -dreads it It » eager to get behind the I ^mar fiued the air and the people first place, the very aggressiveness

«ï’«hefit is His iustice or^His mercy I vei1. acd sometimes drag it down 6eemed to have gone mad with jay. In of the enemies of the faith in
we do not know!1 Bu“we eh all see more. * .^lYt'thTdttoOven^mM the roart hoalle' bowîve^n°h ,on(f Bt,lrred- Western and Southern Europe has al-
Go Dave and fetch a coffin.” He dread1 that the unwholesome The magistrates on the bench looked ae if ready frightened many well meaning
walked up and down the sands, reading xiTimnatienee of tbe people therefore in zloed to the seat.; tne people waited the bnt indolent Catholics ont of their
bis breviary, till the men returned. I ^ J^draSatobe  ̂wT.ttbeTpnert I »ig?»'£.r0™ ^.'^^^“hatirwa!. 7 I *P*‘hy, >nd no one may prophesy
“ Now raise this poor girl and remember wM koiDg t0 do had reached its culminât- an‘, Y See^is™ «missed. ' the whit changes for the better the twen-
the Magdalen and ChnsL { point on the Sunday morning after . , y , djemiBeed as vet.” tieth centnrv will see wrought. And,

But no a man stood ffirwwd. The r * ^Bcovery of tbe dea.1 W- by tbe pr^n®V4 ’ said“he mSstrates, “von moreover, whoever is able to watch
horror and th eir d re ad were be ? rlver; and at last Mass on tbat day the m Off?’ ' the Church In its thousand ramifies
wboPwas eivingh them such unpleasant congregation was dense, cl«« ““* of «Thank you,” hesaid, contemptuously. Lions, the length and Breadth of tne
IhMks and they sullenly shook ti.eir ^La\nst Tben’ knitti?e bia br0KB’ b® 1)6111 th6m world, will never fall to perceive facts
heads. “ Touch her ! God forbid 1 Our 0 nd nillare and ovetfiowed bevond on tbe quailing justices, and in a voice that bring comfort to his anxious soul, children and our children's children | tM^W «»“ days of wholesale conversions

•wswka.” u:I"»“• ffis waarrs g»Siresresat « -tsssrr.rii■ss--1y ««-«■ $ à™ ïrliiïï“... si,I, w •'.«<..............
îRh JgÏ’l Oh’ don’t ' vonr rever- their fioraea ; laborers, with rongb, red I * and my hand toached his. I against the heaviest odds and under 

enee'”’ wailed the'women ^Then tbev breasts opened freely to the March » inds, bound by tbat oath to deliver myself the most heartrending sacrifices, but 
turned anzrUy on the meE : “ You big7, with just a preteu^ of pro.ertmn ma ^ biehan^B t0.day. Where is be?” for all that reaching a! last those gates

stepped forward. But the priest wa'®d I drawn’hither by curiosity and fear. And I b . multitude Doured out after such conversions within the last decade
them backiandgently putting hteetrong ^‘*nQb waa 7 he^, that this day ^To^L^pae^ down are those recorded in the North of

herhand^ and five bright, wet guineas th firm carved Um of the priest into eilen<re when they saw the grave> might be spoken of as strongholds of
rolled npon the sand. One little, ragged turned’towards his people at the manL m0V1“K rapidly onward, Protestantism, It was these little north-
urchin leaped forward to seize the prize, ^“communion oTîhe M ss'^He knew n61tb" t0 *beB[,lknb ZltUnd. fillowfnz ®rn kingdoms. The Catholics In all 
but big Dave caught him by the «> '« P hat wm expected, and he knew they »= “*«1 ZlZnde Ml Anto i ne three of them together were but a
and swung him six feet away among the what ^ ^ di8’app3inted. He read | Then ZülWZnder!nz eye, and pa,ted handful : honest and law - abiding

r,Yonyi!mecur. You’d take her blood » loD* bfa.°LnfZZd hZctoSri th?11” bPB- M10”611 tbe Pr,eBb peop!f’ doubl!,?S‘y’ bU‘ ,Wlth0Ut 600!'*1
“ Sit down and answer me truly, as you I tlieir Bates V' money.’ Si there the guineas laf- ^ith the name of Xhina Waish, who died . standing or literary eminence, ruled

value your life. You see th at pistol ? I " lie’s too aisy altogether with them ' bright and round, under the cold, eieely I Uusually a deep mur-1 CHAPTER V. from abroad by foreign Bishops,
wouldn’t harm a hair in your old gray “ Wait, an you’ll see» Didn t the ould eky. but though many an eje hungered I ^ nrftver follows such announce- I It is a long, narrow street, curving in a To day a very different state of 
head, Nan,” he said, softening and rub-1 fellow look black, though 7 1 wonder after them, no hand would touch them. I™ in the Irish churches. This day I crescent from the bridge, and extending I things prevail. Not only have the
bing down the poor old white wisps that I where is ebe?” Meanwliile tlie priest had lifted up the I ' sullen silence The priest 1 probably about a mile from the extreme end I Catholic congregations Increased con-
lay hem-aU. M, cam Hut .bis is life or I “The divil flew sway with her. bare drooping head, from which the long ^Zl them over calmly for a moment, ^rHou.eZ r^de^ë0 ^^,  ̂ elder.bly in nnmbers, but Bishops re
de.lh ,,, me.” He moistened lus d^ b«*'h“ ‘J next Tues- b|,mk hmr wm w™, and placmg hi. between hi. fingers the list of I MrZ.Zn Sa™t bat tamultuoSm,heir I side in Copenhagen and Christiania
'“ \VhaT haiqieDed'when I was tom ?" day,' however 1 Wo^Tthere lie fun? lie’s ^““ïnd men will swear to this d»Py °a”6Bw ^VVave I told von, in the îS'.hTzr^l'cTwdZ’ureTfn a^Zid mir^metlmLTen momThanthat"
”lW^;kbdaZnïï,wTen'I was horn ? ^"h? tSSS^U .0 be wholesome. ^Mat 1^ ü^mov^to migh^h^e ^.“^^1^1 S have been admitLd to ,h°e Church and

bbe took up her apron and folded it I’d give a whole week’s wages to see tliank him. Bnt he, tiie “ Kalos poi- ™ 16 , k that yod?B arm is The priest walked a few paces in front No became its danntless champions,
with clsmmy hands. Clayton’s black mug again, when lie men,” the beantifnl ehepherd, whoee pro- l6B,r“ P d jjis eve made blind | onB ,nok0 ?ib!?1hrI\B“«TShZtnrh2tUm!lift I Great credit—perhaps the greatest

"Once mure. What happened when I called on Abby. Sweet bad lock to her. totype was so familiar to the honied I ‘theiniquity that purenee ns. Yet you I “ ade* hi mh.shead er“ct,and thZrdtoarv I —for the onward march of the Church 
waa horn ?” ,,,,1.1 'ey any tlie^whole country will ton chrmtiane of the catacombs, saw nothing, 1 t Your solitude for me blinds vonr pallor of his face heightened by a pale pink In Denmark is due to its energetic,

“God forgive me," whimpered the old before Tuesday. . , .. . but reverently placed the poor dripping ^ Fear not,for I have no fear, flush. In less than ten minutes he stood at truiy apostolic Bishop, Johannes von
woman, " l.nt I baptized yon a hath- “ho, no.no. wed1 rather lave it to him hgnre ln the coffin, reverently straight- miecalcnlate the malice, nor the the iron gate that led into the park, and the E Î d|_ i,.rn|nz nietv
olid" self. He's enough for them. ened the head and covered the naked 11,0 °ot J? , , th t malice that seeks multitude swept aronnd him to curves that fh® dignity,^learning, Ptetyi

“ Did my mother know it ?" lint pikeheadawereeliarpened in many f , and then placed and fastened down {?"?lde nr what !s dearer thanHf^my gradual!? thickened into one compact mass and last, not least, diplomatic tact of
“ No I did it in my own room. You a forge; and down where the willows the'lid, my Me—or, w hat is dearer man^ , ^ ^y ?f humanity. It was a bright March morn this schoolmate and chum of the late

were awake and convulsed, and I said drew their lingers through the swift .. Perhaps,” he said, with the slightest b°“e^ded the machinations of my ene- Sliny bLdaZf^oft grron“ A hMvy"dew WlnilhorBt have filed »n lm»&e °fthe 
I'd save your soul. 1 brought you back waters there was a massing of men and trmch 0f sarcasm, " you expect me to take h& de ^eQ c“ecked, and God—and I, i,y rn the grass, and was smoking unier the Catholic prelate ln the minds of the
and your mother kissed yon, iw if eiie I lifting of hands to heaven. the coffin to the grave ? But thos® I ... unworthy servant—have been jnati- sun rays, except where the shadows of the I Danes which could not possibly be more
knew something. Of conree, the minis- --------- fierce people were beginning to he awed What the future will bring forth I elms fell. The house, a square mansion favorable to the success of the sacred
ter christened yon after, hut 1 didn t CHARTER III. by this wonderful man—more awed than v,nt t know He in whom I without pretensions to architecture, looked Thfl conversion nf several"s "-rtstsi'ssf* E-s-.sJ:Kzx,i*bî-ifîste„J“.srï,;issss.»• cur ■ anss.nsi&rs. as.:sass,s--a- >“”■ nsjar w--ga-•assssssssTlie next day tlie prieet strolled over to yea, rather, tlie moan of some lieast in his Church and people. With shamed K ba8}eome t0 m y knowledge thatseveral Laid the priest. “I go alone to see what . be' u
tlie nearest magistrale and asked was lie pain. At intervals of five or six minutes faces, four men stepped forward and slung among yon contemplate vio- awaits me. " dition to the ranks of the Church mill
wanting ? Yes. He came to be arrest- it beat around the house, coming from the coffin on their shoulders. 1 lie priest Tuesdav, should an adverse A murmur of disappointment trembled tant cannot to the same extent be as
ed. They wouldn't offer such an indig- the thickets of s|*ckled laurel and going moved to the front, and a wondering , , j be KjTen against me on evidence through the crowd, and some scribed to Bishop Von Euch's direct ln
nity to a" minister of religion ; but, yon round and round tlie dwelling, then wait- crowd followed. . whicti again may be suborned. I beg of ?i,e walls from which they' wer™in«tanUy flaence- When, a couple of years ago,
know, informations have been sworn, ipg into silence again. Once or twice the W hen they emetyed into the mam on as you love me, I implore yon to de- uigiodged'. The priest closed the gate and the brilliant young poet and novelist
ami the case must go on. They would priest, as he sat in the wicker chair read- thoroughfare there was aga n a pretence -from any demonstration cf force on moved along the gravelled walk to the house. Johannes Jorgensen, ln language
take his own recognizances, on a single ing his breviary, thought he heard the at rebellion. that day. I know that you will only be The blinds were down and the shutters closed. with enthusiasm nroclaimedsrs&srsTst: MSKwyftsasa» s-ct— ........  . e.'SLTJSt&SttRya.â’3».us^~® ^rasunsrsitiSR. sssaïtsysttts
smouldering furnance tires leap into passed out into the moonlight and peered “Certainly not, he "PJJ”’ »» mnsket butts of the yeomen. Believe me, K « • 1 'ineist upon seeing him,” said the prieet. Dn,e8 ***? much to those of his
swords of llame at the breath of the around. The glistening laurel leaves looking back, down to the churchyard. all -m be right. God will justify me, and " I have an engagement with him.” beloved Hnysmans —The Missionary,
south wind. Tear, the servile fear of the looked meekly at the moon, and the lat- i To the churchyard, where their ow° before the red sun sets you will know “You cannot see him,” said the man, nerv
poor, whipped Celt, leaped from white the work of the nude trees threw ita dead repoeed-their deoent fathera and whohath the power-the unseen Judge onsly.
ashes into white llame ; and the record- netted pattern on tlie gravel, bnt there mothers and children I To Place u !" of the living andthe dead, or tbe hirelings ,, „ .1 *k6h , i'Z.Vit P.?.™'
ing angel, if he heeded such things, hid was ni one there. Three times he pstjured sntc.de among the good Cathohc ° '^Zreand depots.” v v , e, m’a ? Ae h.?m “ ' P P
a well-filled notebook during these days, walked around the house etndymg every dea.il What next 1 deep breath wae drawn when he had , er:.^V"ur own message, then!" cried

Tuesday came, and a motley procession nook and cranny to find the weird, nn- W 1th bent head and hands firmly | ,n(Jed> The women were satisfied- the mlDi „ he passed into the kitchen, 
moved up the hill with the gruesome canny voice. Thr . he paused and clasped behind his back, the priest moved 1

One of tbe Meet Remarkable FIj 
of Modern France.2

The priest walked up stairs, whither the 
man had pointed. He paused on the lobby 
uncertainly, then pushed open a half- 
closed door and entered. The room was 
dark. He opened the shutter and drew the 
blind. Then even his great nerve gave 
way. For, lying on the white coverlet, his 
head shattered into an undistinguisbable 
mass of bone and blood, his brains blacken, 
ing the white wall behind his pillow, his 
right hand clutching a heavy pistol ; and 
there, by his side, was the mouldering, 
disinterred corpse of A bin a Walsh, the face 
just darkening in incipient decomposition, 
and the brown earth clinging to her bare 
feet and black clothes. The priest could 
not restrain a cry of horror as he rushed 
from tbat awful chamber of death. What
ever he had expected, it was his intention to 
;ive himself up formally into tbe custody of 
iis enemy by placing his right hand on 
Clayton's and interlocking his fingers as 
had happened on the day when he took the 
oath. But all other feelings vanished at the 
dreadful spectacle he had just witnessed. 
Full of horror and self humiliation at the 
sight of such awful retribution, he passed 
rapidly to the gate. Tben raising his sonor 
ous voice to its fullest pitch, he said to tbe 
expectant multitude :

“Go back to your homes and fall upon 
your knees to implore God's mercy. And 
let them who have touched the dead be
ware !” Then, in a lower voice, he said, al
most to himself, ' I know not which is more 
dreadful—the wrath of God or the vengeance 
of man !’’

For years Annabella House lay an- 
tenanted. It was believed that no human 
power could wash away the dread blood 
stains on the wall. Paint and lime were 
tried in vain. Even when the mortar was 
scraped away the red stains appeared un 
the masonry. About thirty years ago the 

pulled down, and tbe green 
the foundations of a

T. H. Bentziu has an interest!! 
tide in the Century magazine on 
Dition, the great French prei 
who filed recently. The writer l 
dently a warm admlier oi the it 
Dominican. Indeed, he calls 
“ one of the most remarkable ti 
of modern France." Yet thong 
article la on appreciation of tbo 
Churchman, it Is never over ft 
In praise of him, and in plai 
criticism borders on the seven 
1892, says the writer, when, af 
eulorced alienee of several yea 
resumed preaching in Faria, it 
have been hard for a stranger at 
to gain entrance into the Chu 
the Madeleine to place any faith 
existence of that Indifference 
matter of religion which is ao i 
ally charged to Parisians. The 
which packed the approaches 
church was one of those through 
one deepalrs of opening a way 
choir was invaded by men to tl 
foot of the altar. Its steps s« 
with people, and each of the 
columns was surrounded by c 
In the street there stood a 1od| 
carriages ; hawkers cried prog, 
gotten up in a kind of religio. 
and bearing the preacher's 111 
your ticket for the course of e 
had to be presented at the en 
ladles of fashion were compelh 
Into the church by side door 
which, with triumphant steps, 
cended the dark and narroi 
ways, until they reached thoe 
upholstered with red velvet, wl 
at all times suggestive of the

THE “ TEMPLE OF GLOR1
the erection of which was hi 
Napoleon, had been with c 
adapted to the nee Is of Cathc 
ship, and, in truth, I have ne. 
it wear a less religious aspect 
those Lenten days of 1892, \ 
sumptuously painted and gif 
elnnte of marble were pack, 
people jostling one another to 

man whom a rigorous de 
for a long time debarred fron 
tog the pulpit. Nothing couli 
this perfervld zeal, neither 
clemency of the weather, 
of being the victim of an exp 
dynamite—for 1, was the vet 
of the anarchist manifestai! 
here the “ great world " met 
to a preacher guilty of bavin 
the funeral oration of Monsig 
boy, and of having thunderei 
the Commune.

The special characteristic 
Didon were that he was a no 
time and a man of marked it 
ity. What is known of h 
may be told In a few words.

Henri Didon was born î 
1840, at Touret, Dauphine, 
midst of picturesque mouu 
beauty of which is enhance 
Grande Chartreuse, which i 
them a shadow of mysticism, 
educated at the Petit Semina 
noble, which he left at the aj 
teen to enter the Order of St 
as a novice. Four years lat 
his vows, and for the purpo 
pletlng his studies was sent 
where he devoted himself | 
to the philosophy of the gre 
Dominicans, St. Thomas A 
whose works the scholars of1 
day continually discover thi 
albeit said in the thirteen! 
are still new. On his retur 
he began to exercise

HIS TALBOTS AS A !'BB‘ 
residing in succession in 
sellles, and again ln Paris, 

of St. Jean de-Bei

title of Gallows Hill, on the brow of which 
the court house stood. They were sad at 
heart Their prieet, their hero, wae 
cowed. He had «aid laet Maee on son- 
day, and not a word came from lipe tbat 
were always feathered with the fire of 
zeal or holy anger. They had crowded 
np to the altar raiii, men and women— 
and children peeped between their father • 
legs to see tbe great gladiator, who was 
to langh st and discomfit his foes one of 
theee days. Now for an avalsnche of 
thonderoos denunciation—a stern, awfnl 
defiance of the foe—an appeal to the 
down-trending heavens tojoatify him, and 
mark, fiy some awfnl vengeance, its con- 
fiera nation of his and their and God ■ 
own enemieei They ewnog from the iron 
ran*, they panted with excitement—the 
the holy place aione prevented them from 
altering their faith and their everlasting 
troth in his holiness and parity.^ Oh! 
bnt for one word from his life. >o 1

“ In the law of Moses it is ordered thst 
each a one should be stoned. I’* bat, 
therefore, eayeet thon ? Bat Jeeas, bend- 
ing down, wrote with His finger on the 
earth."

And then he asked : “ What did be 
write? We shall eee.”

Tbe people wondered and were sad. 
And so, on this fatal morning, they 
climbed their gruesome hill with ead 
hearts and ead tore boding* as to what the 
day would bring.

REMANDED.
Br Rrv. P. A. 8hj«has, Author of 

“ Mv Nkw Crû a t* "

CHAPTER L
I tell the taie aa 'twaa told to me. And 

it was told by a venerable old man, al
most blind, aa he stood by the battle
ments of the bridge me nanny day, and 1 
looked from hie intelligent face into the 
clear, swift waters, or watched tbe long 
plumes from a paaeing engine fading into 
the clear aky.

It waa not on this bridge it happened, 
bnt on this bridge s predecessor—a long 
wooden itroctnr* that waa swept away in 
the great flood of 41, when tbe big elm 
waa blown down, the sister of tbat splen
did tree that now throws it* rugged 
brancl.ee far and wide across the road, 
and seems to he looking for it* eoni* of 
roots far down beneath the loam of the 
meadow. It waa the time of the yeo- 

p.itier and black are the memor-

for
too

iee which that word calls np to the Irieb 
mind. And the yoemen of this partic
ular little town by the B,ackwater were a 
particularly detestable apecimen of their 
class. They bated the people, they 
hated, above all, tbe people'» priests It 
is not kind to recall it in theee peaceful 
days, bnt history is history. And they 
had a particular, undiluted, undisguised 
hatred for one prieet, who wee corres
pondingly beloved by the people, and hie 

wae Rev. Thome* Doan. Why be
___detested by tbe yoemen biltory

does not tell, bnt they eay be bad a sharp one on 
tongue, a fear.eee eye, wae cool, firm, quieted, and seemed glad to etnrfy the 
daontlees, and when he emote he struck ceiling rather than the eu len faces that 
straight from the ehonlder, and the man gloomed under shaggy eyebrows and nn- 
that Vae Btoitten remembered it. And kempt hair. The chairman waa defiant 
be flong tbe she.ter of a protection, that with the defiance cf levity. Ueemiied at 
waa Providence in miniature, over his the surging mob that ponred into me 
shivering flock ; and woe to the man that court house and titled every avaiiao.e 
touched with a wet finger the little lembe apace, bit bis pen, took notes cr sketches, 
of his fold l The wolvee might come looked everywhere, except at one face; 
prowling around and show their teeth that alone waa calm and unmoved in ue 
and snarl, but they feared this strong little drama. . . 4.
shepherd with the keen gray eye, and There was some delay and then the 
slunk from him with the flame of hate court opened. A few uninteresting cases 
and the might of vengeance in their of drunkenness and petty eqnabb*es 
hearts. h»*rd Tnen the chairman stooped over

Bnt fate played into their hands. Was hie desk and whispered to tne Cierk. ine 
it fate, or that higher Power that rules latter looked anxiously around, peering 
onr f«te ? No matter. Suborned and into every into every face. He was aie- 
peijured, one lost sonl swore informations appointed. With a smothered curse, 
against him; and eight gentlemen veo- Clayton dropped back into h:s arm-chair 

paesed here under the arching elm, and whispered to his brother-benchers, 
and across these waters, to his home at There was an awkward panse and some. 
San field to arre-t him. It was cheerful I thing like a titter passed aronnd the 
work ; yet somehow their hearts mis-1 court. These quick-witted people were 

them. They had not come into I not long in divining the cause of the em-
I barrassment of the bench. After some 

the case was called — the

CHAPTER II.
mansion was 
grass is now growing on 
once famous mansion.

Clayton of Annabella was chairman of 
the court Two magistrate sat with him, 

either hand. They looked dis-
name
was eo

RECENT PROGRESS OF CATHOLIC
ITY IN NORTHERN EUROPE.

were

eee a

nor

gave
close quarters yet with this giant They 
bail never yet touched the eupernatnral. I communing,
And they knew, and believed, and felt I King vs. Tnomas Daan. 1 he indictment 
that a halo of the supernatural floated I was read, the witness called. Abina 
like a spiritual essence around thisl Walsh!’ rang through the corridors, was 
frieze-coated priest. (JonId they break I taken up at the doors, passed down the 
through that, they would arrest him and I street, until its echoes were lost over the 
bang him like a dog. As the savages on I demesne wall and the rabbits pricked 
Tahiti, the moment they lost failli in the I their ears, rubbed their whiskers and 
godbood of Captain Cook, fell on him and I listened. There was no reply. The titter 
tore him in pieces, so our brave yeomen, I deepened into a broad smile, that spread 
who thought as lightly of a hanging as of I itself over sallow, grimy faces ; and the 
a ball or a spin with the hounds, would 1 smile deepened into a laugh, until a roar 
gladly touch and maul and quarter this I of laughter rang throughout the court, and 
rebel, but—here again this supernatural I the magistrates grew red and furious and 
buret upon them. I tbe clerk roared “Silence, One face

“ We waul your master, the priest I alone waa unmoved. Once more the 
Daan !” I name was called ; the echoes died away,

“ The priest has just left and is now I the chuckle of the people was checked,
crossing yonder bridge !” And the old I “ The court stands adjourned.'
house keeper stretched her skinny hand I “ Yon mean the case is dismissed .
towards it. “ Certainly not Tbe accused is re-
“It's a lie 1 We’ve just crossed the I manded to this day week. There is some 

bridge, and no one passed ns.” I foul play here.”
** It’s the truth. I saw the prieet turn I Then the prieet spoke and the people 

to the left and pass to the town.” I hung on his lips.
“ Tbe woman speaks the truth,” said I “There is fonl play, he said, slowly 

Bambridge. “ The priest passe i os, and I and solemnly, “foul play for which the 
ye did not speak. ' doers will answer before a higher tribunal

'* Then yon saw him ?” I than this. ^ on say I am remanded ?
“ Yes, I saw him ; he passed outside us I *• Yes ; the case will come on this day 

nearer to tlie road. I would have spoken I week. We shall again accept your own 
to ye, but I thought—" 1 recognizances to appear before me on tbat

“ You thought—” | day.’
:: Ï iiiuugul >e were afraid."' l “To
"What! afraid of a Popish prieet ?” 1 prieet.

But their lit. were dry and white. They I , “ Y'ee,” replied the chairman “ Here, 111 
went home. I pat you on oath. Come hither. He

Bo did Bambridge, anxious and afraid held out a tiny book, corded round, 
and puzzled. He would solve that I The prieet approached and solemnly
puzzle. He opened a drawer and took I laid iiia hand upon the book. I heir
out a horse pistol, each a* they swung linger, touched, 
from saddle bags when on tlie Croppy I " I swear—” 
track. It threw a bullet twenty yards, “ 1 swear—”
and the ( Yoppy pike didn't reach eo far. I “To deliver myself op to yon for trial
That explains a good deal of Irish hie-1 “To deliver myself np to you for trial
tory. I "On next Tuesday—"

Bambridge rang the tell : “Call] “ On next Tuesday—
Nan.” “ March 2s—”

A |oor, old, shrivelled, wrinkled créa- I “ March 29—" 
tnre came into the room, looking qties-1 “So help me < 'Odl"
tioningly, p lyinglv out of rheumy eyes, I "So help me Ood!”
at her master, lie rarely saw ilia old The people poured out of the court
nurse, but he loved lier. Times were I house and down the hill, murmuring,
changing, lie had often been asked to I laughing, questioning, doubting, fearing, 
eend away iliât old witch, but lie would I denying.
not. " Why the divil didn’t he cling them to

appear before you?” echoed the

eatery
the outset of hie career, 
pleaded the cause of mon 
the Church of St. Germa 
with all the fervor of an a 
tioD, and that vocation the 
of life never blunted.

Personally, I had not 
since the year 1879, when 
seeing the approaching en 
the divorce laws, he had 
upheld the indissolubility 
rlage tie. The result was 
journalistic warfare had 
him. How we were all c 
In those days, while spec! 
Impetuously fought camp 
gave the great preacher t 
ity of displaying his lea 
ties ! The censure of him 
the combat to an abrupt 
carried with It no other I 
bespeak the widest publl 
book which contained tt 
that had been Interrupt! 
lowing year Pere Didon 
suffer a still higher pe 
bold sallies In other dlrec 
ing spoken of the attitude 
in the presence of sclenc 
ing first directed hts at hi 
science which Ignored G 
ensed before the Pope of 
trad letton to the Syllabus, 
eral of his order conder 
long retreat in the 
bara, In Corsica. But tt 
posed on Pere Didon plat 
about hts head, and ln 
was not forgotten.

So, when he stood erec 
the far too rlchly-gildei 
Madeleine, with that mo 
of his which brought m 
cent relief on his broad

THE HABIT OF SAX
—the white robe and th 
which Pere Lacordalre 
days gone by at Notre 
Constituent Assembly « 
adamie-a thrill wen 
audience, followed by 
murmur respectfully s 
Didon was one of those 
pect, physiognomy and 
one with an Irreslstibl 
plaud ; there wae In hi

mom

The temple of fame stands upon the] 
grave ; the flame that burns upon tie, 
altars la kindled from the ashes ofj 
dead men.—Hazlett. J
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